
R ,i'.*e*e"olo Jl3i..ht f t tOkers'L.bi aslifge rotnO,
:','.l•7le('*l44.4tjloOre told to:o'omin until Ave 01:36.41

41: 1 ite ant-fiance: -.'lrly.ftither*,as
1;4101(1114)14 44:,feared _to

..:;3ibliie:rigrittirit,"4lis.•Itt01.0 y it. long
jparriftrl' )lgairsi:Ot. halfint,hour,We -Were taken

m4okr.t..tany .crtinerala • dreti.red
:.",•I.l„t'rfelr.uiriernot4 ,Were sitti ng,rot!tid . .a table, rind
"'setter:ll seemed engeged in.a

• ..)iifi-akeltrittl.inft.n:Ofinti*.fon.O.Satiott.. With , One
1:ofthe rltiZ.l".• we approachedhirpOta turned

',1.,' .r0w ini!ti'tai,::eirtirnett e,:wchks:ifiltdeeolatiollls. ".gol:cittiamtmt iiA4l.l speaking,to . illyfat 'lei, .
-as,lit.e.irliimlifohcognizil.himl /Poroldman,

:thit.iiiitifient'S he felt' ail .his;'guilf, :and sue-
::.".e4tribato pitiror aituittion;;-

' ~,hoViiltl'helthOrcerittalo net look it lllls txatni
senseless

•throw Imyielf, at 'the 'feet 'or.
the';; Etiiperor",anil', asked .• mercy; for "my Gi

raised 144 presented
bfOtrine,and:sa id to mY, father

::.:in a=eUholvfpl 'myy'ttner,r that he hail fleece:gi e

pitdorslo ;take two sons.. from a family,
latir 'alerayi Neste op°. for. the Support 'oil& pa:
'rents, and. if:I.lo.irifeiretf, both or his sorts to

the' 'army; rfeceiyed by
some Of the triOjsters Of War: ; • ._
• • : •e!~Courage,•• • •con!inucd ',Napoleon,
Veit:have lost, two' sons and I7l.have 'lost my

nk..inity'ciiila;relatiimis, ihriine, and pow.-
..I.lSaVe,Orilercitfour:thonsand.Trancs for the

doWif of.yriur: daughter,. and to. you I. give .a
tWlaral ;Pprto...L:ongn,ne,, which your. tlFaightbr.

. ".... .
.

. . . .
• .

special erwres-

...itondentpf.the,cioctonal Times givei the -1011.
lowing particulate pfthekilling of siren :white
meif`j)y.. ,in •Poney d.eke • Valley)

^,ieighte'eh''roiles east of Placervi;lle:• A. party...of
sayi, seven, left the

114rieY,Vakp itt.therlitter:pert pf April rn search
orsilVer'rnhtifs. When about terenty•fiye miles

Lfigthlthe lakeithe'Rarty; unfortanately,:itepara,
~:::te4italoor:Of.. them,'among..whom

the'cliiOngiiished.pioneer eopn.after
..dieco%it'red 11. 1/ :then tiirfeed

gimp::epurse of 'ehe,ivoifng•T•le-
'.:lo4',lipied snvige..,add :firldtog hp Avissh'y,

sueceeclain.:. brin,ging' him in.
however, refitScol to anewer any quistions,

,and in-i:little*Whlle hiving .hee'n given some-
- thing to eat,'he was'allOwefttO depart.:

Neit.morning.,.,aiittt .difyttrealc,,rt gun ATRS
.elo4,by•thi.cartip, which aroused Wyatt

add; 7,assen,):o4p.of Arent- to',Clapper • to,
. .

~
,Arquie.. 1146.00. 1h 14 thiq tnisht eaveirnm•

die,tely; ..but• -after' . 111iirkiiig bine . isithou t : el-
fe'et-hi rdaCed his hind'On .Clippr'shead, urnt
found that he, had'been.ehirt through the head ina, dreadful;neanner,.teuritig 614 his brains und
killing hi.m instantly. :Wyatt then insisted on
leAvlptiAut,L.osseOrer4ed. 'Wyatt, however;
gathered ari.hia.gan, saddle, and edoe'.other
•artie)e.4,'and etittedlar the open.plains: Las.
ran declared. he :woald''.not:lealie.- After'. Iwo.
Otteding,,aorne distenceho.heord the report °fan,
"otho 111±11;.a. 14 0fft, .. . .

clap his,hand breaa t,..anil-hetird . him ;cif
'clainn,4 am a dead man;"- livhereim!..itt
to the.l,,rpund.. Wyatt returned; andlitund that
he:hail.biren:killed: then. stiitted, for Las.
.rien,4S titirso;,:but ,hcfore he could reach it, it
took,fright, and broke. looSe:. Het hen 'dropped
the saiddlC,.but 'retained pis: ittni; and followed
in itift'snit the; horse; which suc ;
iceeded
.r,llorincthet,wholi?„ of, this the. Indiana

,were lying ip arnhush, and continued firing at
he'siieceeded in cirChing-theohorse.

thriingh his; itatittiloons,on the
iniide'or.lhe.lcff• but he.,eacirpett unhnrt:
thattnted.his-;.horsii;an.tl st.nrteit.for Iloney La ke,
which he succeeded in reaching octet. traveling
'four days without ioild; siding.alt the *Al:bare-
. back: hid' 'division of the party hive not
been hetird frot6,*.tind,.it lc :considered .tertain
that,therperished

'• 'vq`L'AlsE Ettin.- .l'on-i' dopes,theTk'therie
• monument association. to-,design,a monument Yn

'-commemoratiost of Capt.'..Perry and the battle-
,,The 'desigrtinchudes iheae abt!ut

'thirty feetaqnare; frorit which 'rises a square
blorlehaving the".eatiatiete:t6 the rolutnn nil''

''.supPorting,a-panneroO.which will be cUt)ii:bas
'relieftitat Most glorious .e.rent lil the..historY of
'Perry, Whenhe . qiiitted thd deck of the ills-

, mantled'Lawreride, and withlithebattle flag up-
shOulder; and passed- in a amen -boat
the raking fire Of.thes enemy to another.

The:next'irriportant feature of the monument
broadalde'Of aMati•-bf-witts, ivith its

' port „ail& CannOP.'protrUding; and abOve ,
-:•this'irilPristi. in' Majestic;primort bins thelofty •
cortintri, representing the sturdy. mast of ai res-

. vtiel;,-,theftop,eurrountlittl,..Witli.sea•ahells, among
porf,Water,, ; the Cap of

the menurients;.forMeCwith the prows of four
ticitile'VeSsela'; Of `the line. Thiswill lie the.
striking feature 'the monument-.the:-bold

',-",.:proWis, with their tutwaters,. and ;fiiure-heitili,
rrnakingith..cortters 'of. a-, maaierly ',Corinthian

„capital,.„ ...From:the -centre:Of .tlie aPitaiwilldapstan Worked out to.
.the whole standsta 'statue.Of

.feet high:upon; which the monument
icthreebundred feet . broad, and-

„twelye4ioithhe'Cfnet long; shaped. 'like a coffin,
(rpm' the sides and tipper

::4; the highest paint; forty feet abbve
,4&tllial,'arater,..-aolid rock. The monument will he

httnilred,, and .iixty feet which with
; pf ths! island gives. an altitude of two

. ' • • • '

my`1'Pi .9? 1 Hons. ,Wednesdai evening of ,
last we,ek,, stranger stopped et the, house of
Ada'nt'..Haitmitalitt,living. a,few miles above town

';'`on• the Inquired how- fat: it was to
Pieei!,itivettf.'lbey told kith and after a careful
survey,91,,the loom ha lefv;,, :The,tatnily retired

• aPd4bou.t,.t.,2MtclockiMi,,..H::,was awakened by
light,;:froM-i. darle lantern in therooms In which beheld three ,'men.:He raised

'r c''l,'Ote`tjitlaimi'.ititd testi; ittiMoMiately„silenced by. a.
:::tifiyarebloie over the bead fi'mn-a chisel' with
opt ap re the•bur la .h d raise,'the4Sigh pek ' g r a

entere'd-tha'bOUse.. — ,wife -then,
,tty. silenced` ef y blow with the

<;:***lii)id:it4reigenedboth . hey did. not .keep
,k1f01,14,-!;VtitiththltYr,:feek all .the. money. to .,be

laud, departed.,---
a shirtcallee

v ogli.t ith • ,? en be was struck
vousst daringmitrage

to effort .Was 'made
ly; it does !gem as

let lodse iii,.this
• ,

Orfa.teg,t, t,ro‘ti,yl 'q•noim bia:y. 34:
14, 'OeiOili*,,'Fla'rit
irMist Os2@o.
titAhieg'ltf4ight

10-4AckPlrilgonP,`
hive qutc4eo beau!vrlYl.:1*1"4,, ' -

4,. .yL 70:!,.,),,,i ''.tik01,...!,‘,.0..: ,:.5-. 15;.4.0).4.tvp,:-;,.„i,..:.:•.,,.,-.:,.

flow li;:neteit.Tliol-1
. .

The.l.Yl7/41ge IZecqr{l. givei t he .6.;lleirieg, a n
ririeqt'll;O:OeteCting,photoirepli &eV; Fiei t

whith ri -gettaf-eitlntiee, ne'*
• • • ..s. .

by:phetngraphy
seenis'io be no, tbelnere'Sae. —l.)ttii;og the pair
fo.tir or fte'e' .beck., tnitolier
tbesa count enlelts have been put in eirctadiati,.
and Ility.are prolliH•d with. roniparaqvely.
Ate tiotible,•t hat 't he*procesi bile fair 1-6 teedne
a lavrorite on'e with connteileiters. . Althot4th
'photogrophi invyitiably;hae.e nn notiniShed bler;.
red. apPea raiice;' and nre rarely,i •Of. t be
deep. black color whiett..vharscleri*,..t.s ,the..genu-
ine .notey still. they:.ara. alit'. to . deceive tin'-on7
'practiced eye.. Those: persenn wlio'ate.unab)e
to:detect. .theno. try Weir appearance, Ishf.uld,ways.hev.e.,at.'hana.:a picenS 'eyanidel'of
Potasainitt,..rybieh ttiiny':pnietiasail. at a tri,
fling cast; of .any and:tnaty tie kept in a.

mon'thed.boWe. 44 bill Sinipeet-
.ed, vret'sl‘ightlY any. printed portion of
tooeb.it with n,pieceOfcyandine. {Pit should
bet Photo.iaph• lite'Pa pr. will tit:in
in !wet; the. sail-Anahe,..whele note van be
maqe white by:lthis precess'; . if the.note.is not
Photographed, the operation', hai.no•ffeet."..

in connection. with the, inju'ry'tri. the-crops
catteed:bi:the late -.frosts,. the. -spernlations of
tlie7.;conoltiAt respecting the effect. ofAtte -war
in-linriMe, the rapid risein hreadstulrs and the

obahle.ilernand. which will be -made upoillhis
.Coiiiitry. for. a supPly; cannotfig tobe- intereit,
ingto.ourreititers:..: • • .•

kmiong:80,000-of tilereapte, the.taking-off of
600,000 men that is.One.out. of• 130, more Or
lesi; from ordinary 'occupations„ wilt haVe but
little,influence upon 'produCticin,...and, more',
upon cenaumptionthan.wilt lieleausett.hy waste.
What-they, actithlry eat as. Soldiers. is. less than.
what'they :get at horne:....A,.large portion hf

'these. ere idlers frorn..thecittes,', and in.giiropis
the labor of agriculture,, thankS tethelong Wara
'for lormet7 .cus-tondrityperformed by
10mat...8. • No lcons'cript..is taken "where..his
bar kneceaseryto:his.fannily., The mere move•
tnentol die.men is erne conamerciatinipertance..
Where their operations 'extend overalarge a;-
ricaltural Serface,lh4,: howevor,.destroy and'
•preyerit. rip ;culture; and in so far,• cause's de-
mend from'other quarters. .this is Confined
to Nottlierii thezordinary•sour-
ces ora.n.pply are • undisturbed, the Corn.friercia
i.inct Of the.srur will hardly • bd- felt,' There
never'WaS n•more.prepitions• moment for war,
.than noW;since erepi:of all sorts:in Europe are
very . ainindenticlipi tat and meney &bun ilant:and.
chearp,,:snil...enterprise • not recovered "-from. the
panic,Of .11358;. This is a very different state of
'alroirs from Whet existed when theffitissian;wer.
tonic :place, There was then'a failure OfeVery-
41iing in .Western Europa. Wheat ..in England
had touched lOts.'• In France,' the vines, silk:
worms, food, and 'ether Crops; were all• short,•
•ind. Oioney-was ...very, dear:. • Under. these cir-
cumstances the exports -of produce' from the tr,
Stales Week! .Itaye.beenlquite large:had there
been-no warat all. That event.did not add to
thedennand in .any drgree. influence, was

.felt only: id. maotifacturing•towne' in England,
iaa scarcity of labor, whence.a largslictitiOn'of
the.riew troops were .drawn.. The armament of
vrar, hOweitery caused.a great decline
erriment -•funda; ,iiuder. anticipation or ;large

•

• The migration.of men and.caiiital to the Uni-
ted States doring the' dfithean war, and sales of
proddoe to Europe were. certainly.;' large,. bait
(hole,.circumstances were not due tote warms
they. .were the,resuit.of .short crops in'Efirope,
whicb'drove forth great numbers; antfiatted for
large imprfits to sustain those who reMained.--.
Those eireumstances are Cot'now to operate at
lenst.for a.yedrio• It in-. that time :the'
war should beciniie general; in;iolving. strife be-
tween England cud E.rance, their flees .icould
distort; the ocean; instead of •keeping it. open,

rind•:Englanfl:vrotild 'ba thrown. upon. the United
States for those .large.suppliei alie.now•draWs
,from France. •

fr E: CLit A:1, e 00.0 k )t Arty
'O,--',lfie.Frenchship Alexancler'Calli; Ferrandi
arrived at this port On the 27th from Maeao'and
St. Helena, after a*:Vnyage of 128'cla$,:having.
on buerd, 30$ coolies; for Cubanservice, under
eight years contracts.. .TheMumber of coolies
shipped for flavana'from ASiatie.porte,.ac,cord-
ing.to: the recotd.l Lave kept sinqe. the. begin-
ming of, th'e enterprise,.now'anonnt'•fo'46,pSp,
of Which 3tcll7.have bean delivered' aliVe,.and
Goa.ri died on'the 'passage. •-•The .tratle' is :now
prettyietteralli. distributed between England;
the United„States,;Spain, France; Idedland,
titgal; Bremen, NOway,' Chili and Peru hitt
not..byany..nneans equally. 'England has been

•froin.the:heginning, and is ntill,..by.far the moat
.enterprising and extensive shippet., ;Her
zens, located here;.were-amotig the earliest con-
iracters,:apd for inany•yeare Moriopolieed the
trade:llaving:maile, their fortanes, hoWever,'
many* of them have retited- from the field, and
at..n:fortunotetime,'as thereby.they. avetid 'the
'obligation:to I.. ei tint the emigrants.; 'tatter eight
years' service', free ofexpense, and to the petits
friim vvhenee they Were' shipped,'" us, was stip-
ultitedln their contracti.... .

These .10,302 emigrants Were shippe'd here
111106 :vessels; of'•whicii
AnnericaO, I.l"Dutch,-13 Spanish, 12 French,
and the rest-diyided.arnongthe•flags •MentiOned.

• The:moral and 'politicatevit of thisaboormal
'immigration into the..island Wrilreadybegin7
'ring to be apparent,. not only in their own in.,
subordination, but inthat-ofthe kfrieen: rade,
with Which they:came in contact.: But what

.ia'to.be done itt.not:so..clear..•.There 'does not
seem tojie any way of securing, the return of
the Asiatics, unless the:government should do
it it its own expense. '"lt is not likely,. Indeed;
that over I wepty-five percent of those brought
here'efeht•years aince, 'could be.found today;
but; With: constantly, increasing importation,
the 'remnant .will rooribeCome a dangereus ele-
ment,in our social organiaatiOn. ' . •

4ks thetreatthent of. the Coolies on our es-
tates, it, is'saidto be kind; -indeed, the law :ex-
'Prestily'forliide any criiel punishmentbeing ip-
Alicted opOn.them.• Blit their .tenure °Nile it
very, frail. D.elillitated by the long andimmod-

:erate use oropiurn,• their -constitutimis break.
flown on 'the first'exposure; 'and:render ,them
peculiarly liable• to 'any epidemic that may" be

The,*.opiornis brought in itt'.
;quantities,, the' better to evade- The- revenue

diitribilied,by Chincie agents..of the
lt •ipeeirlistors.: ^. But the, evil Acme :notstor.WitlitheMemnrallzation.oftlte. coolie. The
African,racequickly team;-the use. and become

. the slave, Of their enervat nnycot ic,' the evil
effect-of•Whiclfii;iilreadyilaily • seen'Onleiery

,

'plantation Where' the tWo 'races liaye,' been do-
lmeStiinteittogether.; . . 1

....:',Whe-.Yseht. Wonderer, on a. pleasnre-'excur-.
sioniArriVed here...yesterday, four, deiyq fromsik‘iiithitab4lli.. Lamar, her ovvner, oii, briard2-7

741K.w .ell.Coitespentienci• DIN; 9. Picayune., •

?:-.: 11e Pit titorgh and;Erie Itailroad: Company
hits'inis'ehased iron' toilicient .to lay :their road

,laqiiatOWll,, I;ta far' as graded,,and`.it is :nowt
understood' thatoimultaneonsly ,with the opvn..:,,
ing:df the' Suribuiy and' otale:road toWatr,
Will the Piltshum sine he op.^n'ed toCroonville.,

- .

I)rAocßA•rl6..StAreC,6:lll4l ITTEx.--7
There will' be.a Meeting of. the .Committee at

Buehler's Hotel, thirriiherg, on Wenitesday;
the'26M.inst., at 2 o'clock, P. M.: .All Mom-
Jere olthecommittee are earnestly.renuestid
tOrbe present,. as business of importance will
claim their attention... • ' • ,

ROBERT TY.LElt;Olairrpan;

PATRIOTIC CELEBRATION !

'INDEPENDENCE DAY, .11331)..
• n

the fourth ofbocelebtoted by. the•'

ciliaensof W.Keori.CooOty, at:Smethporf,-
.• .National:Salatn. of iblrfr eh .garts -Will be fired at

daY•tight,•tintlerthe -direction oft.iaptaliti,P, W. Pierce.
• and 11. F: have :charge: of the arta.'
lery throngliont dmday. . • .. :

thAtlnging of Bells and .11ring hf n National -Sainte. of
.thirty-three guns at 8. A:"111.• '

.• • •
3d: The Marshal,. L'. Ford; 'Pm., will assemble the citi•

sett: at the(haul Louse at ],l •
lilt': Music by tho Smethport Braga Baud. ',Anthem and'

11th: Declaration of. follepentlentir read. by 11;...11atalln).
. Han .i.wito will Prohtecit with appropriate remarks.

Patriotic
7th. 'Oration by W. A. Nicholl.,•}:Aq.: '• .
Bth;—Mitele. Star Soatotleti.Ranner .

11th: Dinner at 10.4 1..• to be served coder a spacious
.bower on the Publle Square - • •

101.11. Militia • •

II ..'reasta-ingniar and " .
1.2111: A greet display of Fire. Works fil.ttie evening;
.derthe direction of Measen.,A, 11. Armst rong nod S.
IL Sarhrell.
li. A Soclat.iiHopi' ab thenennettiViuscittnilar the

supervision ot.Messrst S..C, Ilydo H. S. Mason
Uun. S. A. Ihtekum, 'Problilent.. tho due, will no asirlstel

at the. dinner. by MensrA. O. -I.lorrihiithj B • D..Mamlin.
and:W;(36lles, committee on Oantil

. . ..'its.Coinelitteo Super v ision linprovw tills Oppdrtutii7.
ty to state'ter the inforniatioil of those who feel a desire
.to onee'moro ass'ist, in celobreting the gay ef•oul.. atm ion's
I;iph,lliat'lol.:nocpunry Aryangem"Ontil here kitten' nt;vls..
'to insure the eoinfilete success of the undertaking, god As

Aie..l). It. perinett, the well known .host of.the'liennett
House, ty to'furnish' t 'good thinks"- evitti (site; no"otie
sued' earn laultof stnytiging;, .:Theif CloAtc bye, 90,51. H ALL
and let us one°pore Joints edinutemoratieg. the day of
the times that tiled men's souls. .

Tleke titor the Ma n 0 e 1/.1,25'per couple.
. : . By °Mei. of tile Collimate*

gruethport, J'une tZ3d, 1.559.

• DlSTnExixo AccioENT.—On Saturdaylast it

moat•mplanchnlY accident 'occurednear'Bunker
Hill, resulting in the death of9EORGI...BEiItiETT)
a lad abOut eight years of age, son oT D. R. BEN-.
NETT, of this' place. ,11. e ha&started froM this
~place..in.,the morning with Jonn. DEns; who.
.wae.going for a load ol'hay in the. vicinity of

Buriker.ilill, and when near that place,' Mr.
DEIIN infernal' ue,that lie get. otr.the . wagon for

the,purpose of n.peakingwithgr;..E. 13. Lldred,
who W•aa.i n a sulky. immediatelybehind., when
the'horses from some.Canse 'became :frighten e d
and ran. Mr. timitEX. and: DEr & instantly
started ingtirsuit,hut were unable to overtake
them, until at)out' a riaarter, of amile from
Where.the horses ,Started.the; little fellow was

throWn from:the wagon and when, picked. Up,
by Mr. Di,onEn he was insensible, hishead‘and
face I;vere•hadly 'balked and cut' up and one
arm was .broken: Ile.Wae taken to the house

•of Mr„ Dina, hear by:, and Medical vaid was
l'sek for„ Wts'NEit hurried to:the'.scene of
the accident intl dressed his irtdinds,When he.
was brought (Imelda state of tinconschlusneas

which• condition l ie'lingered until SendeY
.rnorning, when he =expired. cEonoxi, as •he
was fatniliarly'knoWn,. was a bright little fel-
low

.

.a general favorite, and the,hereaved
family have the heartfelt, sympathies df• the
entire c'ornmunity in. their sudden. affliction.
NO blame, is attached to Mr. DLIIN for the ac-

• cident: •
"

; .

ticaico; of it • the title of a pain_
phlet by S4nel treats .'

the preeeht,financial cOndition and bad manage-

nent of the Sr. E.. Railroad, and at the•
settle time'glances .atthe importance -of the

'Atlantic Sr. Great Western Road as a.contihua,
tioh of• the Erie,or conhecting link between the
Atlantic and the2Great West.. The: large.fall-
ing off in the busineskand receipts of the Erie,
'and itcpresent bankrupt condition 'are attribti-.
ted to the overbearing and dictatorial course:of
its President; its abolition of agencies end ad-
vertising; its refusal' to -return passes to dro-
vers and Others doing alarge. freighting busi-
ness; its Withholding Otpaasee from the presti,

and its effortS generally to. drive:away: from,
rather than to' draw business to the road.

•. , ,

Istpo&r.lar, tv Tioc:—Although the corn-
planting season: may:he:fairly over, ' w'e" give.
place to the'followip'recipe from the Spring-
riel4 journal; which may. he adeantegeous in
future. It'eaysthat Mr.•Goodman,.an:old far-
merof that county, has corn planted six Weelia

.whiCh is now in. tassel:. It was of the

common variety, -soakod in chloride of lime
eiththiMrs. The' corn planted at the' same

'titrenot: Subjected \to 'this proces g Is hardly, a
fOo; high. A 'wand. Of chloride lime' is stir-
fiCient to plant forty..acresof corn.

J. 1.. 13,:yl.rurra, aliastiJoc,J,' •Cought Out
J. C. ,HoLmes'.stock of .GroCeries, and can be.
found at the. same' place; where-he is contitict-
ing his business in a tpanner. which, is pot:feetly
astonishing to cash buyers.. Cali:on him. .

K irrfi ire keens capitiii cigars at. the
Astnr•l!.nigr 51:orn.'" I%'e'v.r 'etn

'T HATE oxylki

The.first accounts froin the; conntry..at large,'
are shilWri.by' later. accounts, to have been .
greatly .rxagerated. .Thatimuch,lnjury., has
been ilorie;•'is .not to be..qUestioued;- but not,

withstanding the'prospecti tor,yerylaige crops
are good, ,'At several poiritt the. tras(
the fly that Was injuring thivrheit-,but. caused
.butlittledr;rhageto:the lattei.- .As regards
corn and potatbes the loss there
ink time tcrreplant that which .was deitroyed.
There Will still be in average yield of fruit, in
the country at larie,although iii sorne.loeali-
ties it ig entirely destroyed. •In- this..County
the prineitial . dannagC: is to croin• our.
farmers. have already replantedtteir Corn .tini!
potatoes-, . Of course the fruit is entirely killed.`

'The. Buffalo Compicriiall-Adv'ertizeryin Corn
meeting on its coirepponilence:from wari&us
parts, of the country, respecting hq gr4ving
crops, says it has' now 11.044:1ent infoinizition to
justify the opinion that.elthough the late frosts '
have done ieriousinjury in -lecalities,-their - ef-

fect Will not be , perceptible upim.the.-ciop of

-1859, taken inthe.aggregate. The frost of the
night of.June from north-east to South-
.west, in a- line as the beeflies froim' Aob.urn;:

to:columbo, Ohio.*• The track.9f this
line 'Wows the most . seriousraVages., „Beyond:
it, at;either extiemity, but: -little damage was
done, and the effects of the- freeze fade away
gradually Is we Hiss either:north. or south of
it. PerhapS nodistrict aofferedmore severely
than that immediately about Buffalo) Nvlire.the.
"inset; to the farrners are reall . }? 'serious.- •

hie Uprfghliitin
The,State Convention of the Republican par.

Ira OhiO was held yieek before As O'
.purposely to ifisgust all Sound thinking .' men,
the Convention.•passed resolutions basely pan 7
dering FOreigners and AbolitionfianatiCs,
and selecting a State ticket, :refused to. notuin‘-
ate' for re-election, that,' sterling ;patriot and

jurlsti:Judge StiVan, because he had re-
cently'clecitle&the FugitiVe Slave hayra eon"
stitutional enactment. •

. .

Tctshow what sort' ofa man and .a Judge
.•

Chiellustice. SvSlin -ie. ;we copy ,the following
paragraph of his' decision; above referred to, (in
the case 'of:the 'Oberlin rescuers,), the eenti7
me.ntscri.which do credit to. the !watt and tided,
the humane instinct. and the'high7torted patriot-.
fern of him who uttered them.: •• ' . •

• ~As a citizen, I Wool:1'11ot deliberately' vio-
late the constitution or the law, by.interference ,
with•fugllies - froris justice- But if a weary,,
frightened slate shOuld appeal.to- me•to protect

hint from his pursuers, it is possible might
momentarily forget. my allegiance- to. the 'law ,
and Censtitution, ancLgiVe hint a covert from
those who.viere. on. his. track there are, 'no
doubt;many aleveholderasycho..WOhld thus fel;
low the instincts of human syinpathY..:.And •if
I did it, and 'was --iiroseCuted, Condemned and
'imprisoned, brOught upon a halipal: votrea, and
was then permittedto pronounee judgment' in
my own case, I truar,.l should have.the. moral
courage to say before-GO:I,ImA the- country, as
ram nowcompelled to say, 'under-the" solemn
duties of Judge, hound , by my 'official oath to
sustain the eupreniacy of the• constitution and
the law: IThe prisoners- must beremanded:'. ,.?

We think that all right Men. will be glad to.
learn that there is- a movement on foot to. se-

.

cure:the re-election of Judge Swan • over' the
• • •

nominee of the' time serving Republicans of
Ohio::' The Demecratic caildidatis has signaled
his desire to withdraw, that Judge 'Swan.rnrty
receive. the • support of his party: :Fredonia
Adrertisir. • ,

Coal 011
'A new enterprise is about .heing.started here

which, if successful, will' niaka Many , very
wealthy men.'. Here reside the chief 'stockhold-
era of the'ltlckerin enmity -Coal Kines,atid.they
are expecting 'some coal from thosie regions, to
experiment with; in regard 'to the• manufacture
of'Kerosene Oil. • Some one of the company has
invented a new retort, that he says •is capable
of prodUcing the oil at a cost. of':l5 cents per
gallon, thatis new. Sold. for $1 50 per gallon in
Rochester) and.if all things'arctrue, there is al-

most a mint of money ;for none One or. itisbne
company. The plan now . ie to bring one of
theie ietorts-Tromthe eity.of Hudson, '[the re-
torts 1 believe' were made in Rochester] and
dernonstrate. the fact that coal oil can be..pro-
duced at the above figures or figures nearly
proaching Omni, 'and then form a Stock Compa
ny„ of$150,000 and go into Ihe manufacture on
an extensive scale; On hearing such stories,
one.is led to .use a trite 'saying, to 'wit:' .eclf
that' we would.all .have heard' of it;'! yet
.notwt standing, it mayall bit-rue—time will.
decide the .cluestion.—liimoerat Arkriran. •

MOUNT • VF:N.NoN Punclast.---Irom the
Secretary's reportin the ‘4lllount Vernon Re=
cord" we observe that . another instalment of
ten thousand dollars has been paid overhy
Riggs; the Treastirer, to_Mr. Washington. Out
of s2oo,ooo*purchase money, only. al:wout
000 remains to be paid. But, ;taped. fromthe sum
requisite for its, proper maintenance- and 'safe
guardianship,- the Regent • ascertained reliable
sources, that it Will reqUire about $20,000 to .

restore the grounds and make the repairs neces-
Arary to,arrest the- rapiddecay now going On."
Therefore, the Regent will not ,be able, to au-
-thorile' the closing of the- last payment Until a
sufficient 'sum has' been' secured to cancel' th 6
instalMent and to 'meet the responiibilities as-
awned as soon. as.the purchase is concluded.

FATAL' Ac.ciDENT.—Ali, an early hour. this
(.Iritesday) morning, the family of Mrs. Edward:
'Work of this village, ,were "aroused by a noise
as'of isorne one falling down stairs: Mrs. )'York'
immediately arose, When' her hired man called
to'her, saying 'mother, • Mrs. Triphena Mead,
had fallen tawn.stairs.•At the foot of the:sfairs
Mre:.W.fognlner.tnitther lying prostrate- and
lifeless. he.' was taken up• and placed upon a
lounge, when,upon examination,' it was ,found
that her: neck, was broken. ".The old lady ,was
in the habit ofrising very early and going up
stairs to areusethe lamlly. It is probable that'
her foot caught or slipped, which caused her.fa-
tal fall. Mrs, Mead was ,seventY7 foar years
Of age.—Clutumnqtes Democrat.

117-Ruloir,_ ‘Tho.se .stran casihas at inter-
vals, lei. several years past, excited*attention,
is'atill secured in 'the C 'yuga--- •County_ Jail,

past,

jawaiting patiently'tor their bduing of the pas-
sions of the fthica people, that fie may safely
•return to huvesa lair andimpartial trial.,

COM'ESPOS..DONCE:
fuhe 20; .1 559

ThefereaCtopic. of conversation-at present 4
the .%oat; ui Euiope.;• Wherever.yongo you will.
hear Valliant speculatiinis,aslo What Louis
poison Will 'do' nest, together with..a great deal
of gratuitous advice as to \ hat ho otriilerio.,do.
If theio amateur strateglati'wero. pUt .into the
ranki of tho'Conteinqn. armies insteador bbring"
their' acquaintances with opinione;•manypeo-
plc would have reason to be thankful.; Your
t'cirresp.ootiont among the numbOr.
:Gen. G./iribalill's movemc;ots-:are,swat.chl

with a great deal,of, interest inthis city; partly.

perhape',frOin:.the';'.fact that he',spent 'several
years Of hi's.ekile. inthis city, or rather at Sta-

ten Island, where 'fie' lived very .qiiietly,.
int.employmOnt.i 4elievelri mokirigcandles! .

There are a.large number of exiles froth Hun-
gOry, italy, and other turopeon countries, Li

thiS city who are watching the Sign's of the
times•with great interest, holding themselves
in readiness to return , to their native landwhen-

.

ever circumstances •appear'. sufficiently favora'-
bl .r; of this number'the Most. Prominent One.,
though like Garibaldi, one of the most. tines.:
surfing, is Col: Alen. A.shot.ll the. Adjutant
General of the Hungar ianiArmy, underkosautli)
iii thestruggle for'freedem.which took .plaCe in
1848. He.wan the • comPanioh 'of Koseuth in

his'imprisonment i`Urkey, .and accompanied.
aiim to this 'country, where he,, has -since .re-
Mained: Itis probable-thathe may.return to

Hnngari.within.a..menth or trvie and in that
e:rent,.we may Mtpectto hdar a good aCcothit-
7 he agent of the Assoejated Press, a persen.

•by the name.of Craig, hati,cornmeneed a suit
for. libel against Hon.. Smith; well
knoWn in connection with the Morse Tele-
graph'.: theAssociitedPrees has the priority.
in the ure ofthe .lseWfOundland telegraph nn the
arrival'of each steamer from Europe, and'as pll
their messages are sent' in cypher, the of
which is only possessed by',Cialg and a. confi-
de'ntial clerk of his; it W.illt>e apparent, what

"pc.wer'he 'holds in his hanrla." *Eight' or;nine
years , ago Mr. - Smith published pamphlet
which show,ed.Craig Up in a rather untavoratile
light, charging him with using the news 'thus
obtained:for private :speculation. A' clerk of
Jacob: tittle the,famous "bear" 'of Wall St.,
Was iMplicated with him: Mr. Smith seldom

makes.an assertion unless he has the documents•
to back it, and it is very. Probable, that: Craig

Will come out of the little'end• of the (ford.- If

the:proceedings are nOtauppressed you can ex-
pect some startlingrevelations, do this. silt?:

The do'vernment has Purciaased the chartered
steamers', of the paraguay expedition, renamed
them,.anithey are_now fitting. foithe Gulf of
Mexico, and 'the coast of Africa. I was told by
One of the officers •of, the Atalanta that the

thertnometer.in his room. ,ranged from 100. deg.
to105 deg.; a great part of the time that they.
were away. An 'enviable berth for anavalof=
ficer daring the isinpriler! . •. . - . .

;• The crews of the. different' vessels of the 'ex.
peditiori had a grand time when, they were paid
'offand discharged. Most of 'thqm went on :a
"bender" immediately, and remained 'Under,

infuenee, till their money was all.
gone, when they . reshipped.., 4,good Many,.'uf
them brought pet -•Moilkeyu and Parrote ,with
them from Paraguay. They found .hcokelie r

`that they were a rather -unprofitable invest-
ment; for after paying enormous pricet for their
boaid atthe tailor hoarding hausei they

of them. for tro'or threw;glisset of grog
when.their funds sari °ht.!. :.M any of thesailors,
who. twO or three weeks ago, 'were in posses-
sion ofseveral hundreddollars, are novicin.hoard
the North Carolina (the recruiting 'ship) with
nothing to ,show for. it but broken heads and
.black One of.tbemhotight several tick-
eti in Wood,& Erld'y'slOtiery, on one; of which
hei.droW a prize 04300.0. NO sooner, had he
drawn the,money than he started on a i.,spree"
which threw ail his Previous peiformances in

the shade., Finally he.'brouglit up in a notori-
ous dance house on Water street, keptby,Pete
Jackson, a gentlemen of the colored persunsjoh,
where he ma4e himself so pOpular.by his reek,:
less,exPenditure of'money, that he was ityrited.
to take a walk with ,several -.of the gentlemen
who frequented the place.. He did not go verylar
however before he got into trouble with his new
friendsyone of whom knocked him on,thehead
.and loft him nearly dear)-in a Cellar.... When he
carrie to,his cash was missing; so he applied- to

berethipped— The matter was put in the
hands of the police hitt Without any result thus

wounded

. .

The administration has made a thorough re
form as far as possible in the navy yard:• The
eitent to which rascality was carried hea not

been.half sat, forth in. the papers.. FOrlF.amPle:
one'of the employees in the yard built a yacht
of fifteen or twenty tons entirely of govern,
meat material; eent. itovet to New York .and
sold it! ' Tbie was rather too -glaring however

and was.One of the•causes of the investigation
which toolc.pllte some time. ago.

. •

On. Saturday the Superior Court confirmed
the award of$7OOO to . Edward Fry the musical'
composer as damages in'his case against Ben.
.nett the editor of the iticratl. ' pays pretty
well to be,libelled by' the lleraN, for no one has
any Meicy on it. Bennett is :rather too' free
With.other people's characters. •

We have at last gotrid . of. Morton . the old
street inipecto6 and Mr.' Dardel• E. Delavan
has. been induced to.supPly-hisPlce. Ile has

made"great' promises,•as to..the cleanliness of
the city, but it remains to be seen how he will

carry thern:'out... antecedents, have„been
good and there is some hopefor the future, •Aga

new,broorni'-7you know, the','quotation... lje

has reftitedto make any changes in his office at

present, which announcement, has lowered bim

'greatly:in the estimation of.-the gropshup pnl

ticians who are anxious toserKe the city-Laf the
. . .

city's expense'. , • . • .

Un 13.iturday afternoon one.of , the ofliceTs of
the 2Cob Preeinct noticed tt tips'y man perfornf:.•
ingeome c.xtraordinai.y evolutions in' West•near flattery.. ge took. him in' eliarf;o and
conveyed_ him to the'Tornbs;befthe Justice
horn wheie.he was'ilearchpd...A drt4t:foi...E.lo6o,
a steamer, passage tieltetand in
Money Was found in his pockets, .He is a Well.
known professor of lanernages, in.lid's city, and
intended to leave'on Saturday; in the steatnet..
f.jr England...UtiforlunatelY,lie .took a: few Part-
ing.glaises .toa many with his friends„nnd in
consequence arrived at the dock after the yes:.
serhad. sdiled. He was surrounded by a troop
el•piekporreif anil. etnigrant Tanners Wheri the'
officer disCm4red him, and itin• have ,r ,had his mite attended to".b' some of them if
he had nol-b.een providentially reieued:

recei'yed. four dayS later nei,vo bythe'•An-
glo Saxon':night,before last:: There has been a

greatbattle hetWein the A:uott tans :and.the'al
lied trench and Sardinian armies which ended.
in favdr of the ,tatter with' a loss tlf t*elve
thousand, while the Austrians lost twenty thou-
van& killed, wounded. and prisoners. 'The.
latter have evacuated Igilan,"and the• allies are
.••. , • • -now occupying it..

Eyetybody who Can; is leayint the city for a
'rustication during the hot weather. Your Cor-
resiondent whO is kmirnbo of the icCan't gpt
assay Club,'? hit to , limit hie OccutOoris.tor the
*sent to thaten Island or liot!okin:, If it were
not.for.the sake ofVarlety; or fashion, few-peo=
.pie would leavi the city during ".the, sutnniser,
for as far-,is comfOrt Conceined, any_ one can
enjoy therriselires .better 'here, than a.crowd'
•eil-watering place..'At least that is your cOr-
ycsPondentss opinion, and he Will stick to-it,till
he gets, an opportunity, to. tesCthe question..:

IMPORTANT FROM.;EUROPE:
A GREAT. BATTLE. ON THE TICINO

FIRST DISFATCII
I;.t titEn POINT, Saturday June 18, 1859

The" steamship Anglo-Saxon,Capt. Borland;
fromori Wednesday, "the 18th . inst..s
passed this pciint at tt o clock.this forenoon, 'on
her way to queLiee..

From a hasty glance., they Seem to be of-the
highest importance..'

The great battle of the •camiiaign oe'eurreffrit
Mkrgenta, 'near Milani in.which the •French
claim a'tlecisivevictory, giving the less of the•
Austrians at 20,0110'i hors 414. boptbat.. .

The Fiench loss is reported as high as 1:2,009

'The-Austrians had 'evacuated Milan

SECOND DISrATCII,
• The latest news by.the Europa;Tepottint the
Austrians in t:etreat aiross.the Ticino, is Cully
confirmed

The,French' crossed. the Ticino at 13uffalbra
and Turbigo. was Considerable lighting
at bOth places.. . .

.on.the*.tth inst:'a great battle took place ai
Magenta; twelve titifea** t'tom'i♦Silan.

Ilapore*O's'tlispatChthi Claim-akclsivevicto
ry, and.Paria'Ulis Hesays that
they took: 7;000 Austrian prisoners,' aael placed
12,000•more `hors dre; combmy `teside' calittering

three ea non and 'taw stanJaids.• •'.

The French loss is.stdteri by the Empero at
-

The Atistrians.tdok one cannon.::
The French General Espinliss'e was killed

and Marshal. canroberfWas mortally wounded.
Five -French • Marshals and Generals were

G-eri. McMahon was made a Mrshal bil'ra'nce
and:Duke ;of Magneta. . .
',`Gen. Baraguay d'Hilliers had been sapered
ded ih his Command by Gen. yorey. •
• . The Paris, palters ,Toriously estimate the for=
ces engaged at. 100,000. to 120,000 French' and
130,000 to 180,000.Austy. ian.. • '•

.Gen. Garibaldi had quitted Leceo, ,and.Gen.
(PUrban•liad 'retreated to. Monza.. It was sup=
rosed that Garibaldi Wii3 'directitrg his, march
,against.d'Urban. - *- ' •

The Trade ot-the Lakes—ls it Trite?
• .4n the Pittsburgh Gazette we find the follow
ing.xlescription of. the Commerce of the Lakes,
which exaggerated AS it evidently is, has' Yet a
shadow: oftruth, in it, and indicates the revolu, •

tion..Which the railWay is making in the *corn-
merce of the:

• t 2Wheri the'greatavenves, the. N. Y..Central
and N. le & Erie Eailroads, were builf—tbe
course of tradeWas upon tbeiostiirisof the great
lakes.. The greatlakes.is a very roundabout
but id a most capacious., way made vast eras of
the Southwest available or txibutarY,. and the,
trade struggled:as best it might to the surfaces,
finding vent to the seaboard by the Erie Canal
—and finally by the ,N. Y. Central and &

Erie. But meantime the great Southwest busi-
ed itself With railwaystailways built to Car-
ry her.produais to the.lake shore's. Man pro-posee and God disposes.' Instead of .carrying.
the trade to those shores these roads have myi-.
te,ioesly sucked it away.fronn them, and taken
lisp more natural outlets than the excessively.

devioul pathway which the New York railways
and canals 'afford. ,.

To-day then,' these great'reservoira, these,
Mediterranean seats have , rio commerce—or
scarcely enough to jay- the lighthouse' men._.
Chicago is mortgaged 'to probably 100per cant.

above its Yalue; Cleveland ba5,.30,600 idlers in
it; Sandusky has 11,600 and 'a railroad depot
that. cost $500,000,incharge of a watchman;
and at Buffalo there exists; a perp'ettial Sabbath:"
Take. 4 fishing smack froth any of. these ports

for a:dayls sail; when you Ilyeget.out ofsight
ofland,you: find .yourself

“itono, alone —all, allalone;; • ;
Mope on alrldoi sea 1,5 •

For hours y,ou..see no shrewd carivass—no
dusky yolume of smoke • belching from the fun-
nel of r steamer.. The horixonis 'clear, a well
defined uninterrupted life,of , water and sky -oc-,,c asionally.serritedliy. the waves-iu.a storm.'

TO THOSE. WHO OWE ME
ALI: who are indebtedla 'the' snliscriber . for

work are• requested.. to cell immediately
di-Msooe their accounts, as, they will thus save
themeelves trouble and cost: .

CHARLES •CLEVELAND.';..
Mecheniesburg, June 22, 1'850...... •

ruin E plar'o to Anis youi SO'gat is at Alio .Astni.
stcro jilooct nomovado f0i.13 cts, IVlAte.4.;cffee Su -

gar 10 cts. Crunlied and rolverizedYl ctn. •

ilVticitii -(Eptiittp 'Vctito(t.qt.
Thursday..June 23;:1859

• ,

• ' • • TETTENGILL fSc. 'CO'S ' •
• •

rill Street, Neu, Ib,k, diurlO.Srate St. Bogoa,i
-S. M. 1.1,:rrKrcun,t A...C0.0re the.- Atfent'S roe.the

Mlitp,:c..l)emoug.tr tile]. the tieort inguetsthtl and largest
erftin the Mated Stittex'and the llan-

aday,' IMO:thy° talthoraed to cOntrO2t..t4 ux -at our,
lywent totem.' • • .: , . ..' • •

Demoora;tic State Nominations
•.:) .*Olt AUDVOR. GENERAL; •

•••

RICHARDS 0N •L.. WRIGHT;: .
•; • • Of. -riiiLADi:Lviti.t. • •• .

Olt SURVEYOR: E;s: ERAL
. •

••
. •

JOAN ROWS; .
O,4R_ANKLINcouNty,


